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come that they will be required to do with- ment in the case. A machine that eau be
out the support they have enjoyed for so bought in the United States for $65 or $80
many years past. Why should such a state is valued at $100, and the people of the
of things be perpetuated ? Looking at the west have to pay a duty on $100 instead of
matter froni a western standpoint, we re- a duty on $65 or $80. Now, I would like
gard the manufacturing interests, especially : to throw out a hint this afternoon, that if
those of machinery in this light : If our the Government will see fit to alter their
manufacturers cannot, to-day, after eighteen law in reference to the valuation of those
years of special advantage. give us as good articles, and allow them to come in, fnot at
and as cheap an article as we can get else- a reduced price, but upon the price at which
Nvhere. we feel that we are not justly dealt they are sold to people in the United States,
with when we are called upon to support it would very largely assist the farmers
then any longer. of the North-west in procuring the machin-

Now, there are many things in the tarif ery whih they speedly desire. 1 want
Bill which we would be disposed to accept as also to saylere that the preference is large-
a fair instalment of w-hat the Government ly iiifavour of American machinery. That
is likely to do, and we shall be able to re- may have arisen out of the way in whieh
turn to our people, I hope, with a good deal the manufacturers 'have deait with the peo-
of encouragement arising out of wliat lias ple during the past years, and I Mention
been done in their favour. Yet there are a here espeeial1y the Massey-Iarris
few- things whielh we miust hring under the No better eamipaign literature could be used
notice of the Governiient, andi we are net, ino the North-west Territories than the cill
I am sorry toa say, in a position to adopt of the late Mr. Massey. Lt opened the eyes
without dissent ahi th-nt lias been done. One o fato poplf they felt that while they
point to whic we taake exception is the were r n wl difficulties, paying te
duty on agricultural iniphements. If w-e t1hat comnpany, in many instances, ot only
hold, as we do, that the protection principle 12 per cent, but sometimes 24 per cent

lias not doue the west any great serviee. that w-hile they hiad been subjeet to great
then we, regret that the uew Gevernment.hardships, and huudreds of our setters had
fe the new tarif, should do more for the bette turned ut of home, rauy being obig-
manufacturer than vhe o d Governn ent did d t leave and go elsewntere,,a weisacmpany
beause the duty remains the same as under ad made the money and oppressed the set-
the ohd Goverument on agricultural imple-m.ersIwf the West. This question of machin-
meuts but they have inreased the privi- ery. therefore, lias caused considerable dis-
leges of the nianufacturers. I uuderstand -satisfaction ; the duty upen smalher imipie-
Why nt isthat they have conceded to the ments lias been reduced. but this is of more
wishes of the manufacturers. To-day hey imporitance perhNapsor ett e farmers of On-
find themselves not able to compete wlth tario and of Quebe than it ist hs. Scythes,
the Ameriaus iu the production of machin- ihay kives and suci articles are ,not very
ery of thle best grades. They needed somelargely used. bt' is true the duty bas
reduction on steel and iron to put then on been throw n off varlous smaer Imple-
an equal footing with their An erican eom- entsthat are a necessity, and hence a
petitors. Now, we would like fo go back ground f encouragement. There is, how-

our pepler and be able o say that under ever, another question that we wis ctombring
the new tarif the oppresser lias fot been unde ademattention of the Goverlment-lu
strengthened, tliat lis privileges are not:, the hope thlat they may yet, remedy thegreater than they were formerly, I would, matter. that is the question of coal oil.
be better pheased tin be able to say Now, Mr. Speaker, I an notlnsile position
that the duty renmains unehanged. But cf one who lias a by-election sanging over
we sha be obhiged te state that t h manu-e hm and b ae n et in thi position
facturer of agricufturae implements has of one who las ctamoured for coal o t
greafer privileges under the new tariaf tha be put on Qebee thisi, when speakng te
he ad undert iold, witoutany considera- the peope, aBut I feileat something
tien being given te the consumer. Wel neought te be done its matter tomrelleve
there is a Nay out of this difieuty. We the people of the Nort-west gencraly. This
ave been reminded by le members of the is a question of rates rather wan f duty,

Government that this ilgot an deal tarif . the duty t a smal ma ter, but the rates
If teran be shown that an injustice wlas upon coal ol are a very ser.ous malter.
been doe. tey will be ready ad wiing Now, I wi l read In your hearing the rates
th repair it ; if a change is necessary, they as given by the Canadian Pacifie Ralway,
weill take tbInto their serieus consderation. and the ligures that are here given eautbe
We wou d ike get ut of the diffultyhan f uply substantiated. Freigt rates per gai-
this way. A large business lu machnerya s Ion from Petroea, Ontario, ttse following
being done by the U cntedoStatesIn the west, plae tl the North-west r To Wiunipeg,
and wan the duty isimposed upon the na- 7-24 cents; te Portage la Prairie, 8-23 cents
chine, Ite iseotthe duty upon the nvoce Brandon, 8-88 ; Moosomrn, 94; Broadvew,
prine m or the commercial prIce of tae Amer- 1025 Regina, slm99tMOOSe Jaw, 11-28
can machine,. but is is a duty mposed by ti as near as we eau maket ; these are the
custome-house offi er according tbis Judg- figures of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
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